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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT-COURT 
FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA 2 
3 
4 
ALEXANPRIA DIVISION Certified 
Transcript 
S. ROSE'rTA STONE LTD, 
_6 Plaintiff, 
7 vs. Case No. 109-CV-00736 
8 GOOGLE INC ... 
9 Defendant. 
10 
11 VIDEOTAPED DEPOSITION OF ERIC EICHMANN 
12 
13 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 
MARCH 3, 2010 
14 The videotaped deposition of ERIC EICHMANN was 
15 convened on Wednesday, Mar.ch 3, 2010, commencing 
16 at 9: 01 a.m., at the offices oE Skadden Arps, 
17 locat ed at 1440 New York Avenue, Northwest, 
18 Washington, D.C., before Paula G. Satkin, 
19 Regi-stered Professional Reporter and Notary 
20 Publi c. 
21 
22 
23 
-24 
25 Job no.: CS242162 
VeriteXl Coxpoiate Services 
800-567-8658 9734104040 
,' , 4905 
.... 
.. 
2 ERr"C EICHMANN 
3 a witness, called for examination, havin9 been 
4 first duly sworn, was examined and testified as 
5 follows: 
7 EXAMINATION BY COUNSEL FOR DEFENDANT GOOGLE IN C. 
8 
9 BY · MR . OBLAK: 
10 
11 are you? 
12 
13 
14 
15 
Q. 
A . 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
Good mor·ning~ Mr·. Eichmann. How 
Good morning~ 
Have you ever been deposed befqre? 
I have not. 
Your counsel ma~ have gone through 
·16 some of the rules of the road in prepari·ng for 
·17 today, but I'm going to go through them as well 
·18 just so we're on the same page. · 
19 The most important th:j .. n"g is we try 
20 not to talk over each other. So I would ask you 
21 let me finish my questions before you begin your 
22 answer and I will try to let you finish your 
23 answer before I · beg in my next question. Fair 
24 enough? 
25 A. Yes. 
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(}:'~ 1 looking at -- to ' posture itself as a premium 
2 brand, what type of customer base are you 
3 targeting with that approach in mind? 
4 A. I don't have the specific numbers_ 
5 In general our customer base, I ~ean many people 
6 have moti·vations, right_ 'If you want to ·le arn a 
7 langua~e because you ~ame from Turkey and your 
8 grandparents are in Turkey and you want to 
9 communicate to them that' 5 your mo"tivation and 
10 that;s what will drive you. \i'e look at 
11 motivation as a ke y parameter that's what tea 
12 sides really in the US who wants to learn a 
:'.:;) 13 language people speak · Engl·ish · they dori' t need it 
14 for work. That's the big parameter_ A lot of 
15 people also l oo k at demographics but that 
16 dbesn'ft def i ne us as much what defines us more 
17 people are more educated that have a background 
18 they have an inte rnat {onal · ·background or that 
19 h-avel' you know, are i n te rested in different 
20 cultures and it just happens to be once you look 
21 at those characteristics the types of people 
22 buying our product end up being above average 
. 23 earners in the US and above average in terms of 
24 educat i on, but they're not like, you know, 
25 theY 'rEi not l ike the only Ph_ D_ s or and t he more 
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, - , t "",\ 1 we grow our business the .m'o r e we'll becoming and 
" . . ' 
.' , 
2 looking ' like ·average America, if you wilL 
3 Q. Does your customer base tend to 
4 have, a greater famiiiarity ·with working with 
.5 ,computers given that their product is a computer 
· 6 software product? 
7 A. Actually, you would be surprised. 
8 We, have" lot of people that are not very 
9 compute'!; savvy in ou r base. And sO ' l don't 
10 think that that's a characteristic that truly 
11 tea fines ·our ba's.e but I would refer that 
.12 ques t ion to our research department. 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
2 2 
23 
24 
25 
Q. As a company I assume you · end e avor 
to find· what your core demographic is as pa r t of 
the marketing and adver tising process? 
A. Is that a question? 
Q. Yes. 
A. So we -- we try to and this i s 
part ot being ' ~ disruptive pr6duct, to appear 
in a. space that's not where there's been ~ery 
little .innovati6n, where people have had failed 
results, we try to appeal to as many people as 
possible by making sure a product is better than 
anything else so if we do that right then, you 
know, the market wi11 follow and so our ·approach 
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i actually to marketing has not been~ .we need t o 
2 target, you· know, th e mom that's 33 to 41, we've 
3 taken a really broad approach to get people ~o 
. 4 come to us. 
5 Q. What other things have you tried 
6 to do to position Rose t ta Stone as a premium 
.7 product? 
8 A . Ma ny things. Actually! if you 
9 look at the way our brand. is expressed, ·i t l s 
1 0 premi~re if y o u look ·a t the imagery. If you 
11 look at the way we price our product, if you 
1 2 look at the· p r oduct i tsel·f and the e legance by 
13 which you go through th e learning. And so i f 
14 you ask today, yo·u know, · 1 don't have the 
15 s tat~stics spec i fically in mind, but we do brand 
1 6 equity studies and brand equity studies show you 
.·17 b r a nd awareness and brand strength and wetre up 
18. there compared to any other company in language 
1 9 l ea rning spac·e. We dV~ lot of things to get us 
20 marketing ecosystem. Kiosk professionals are 
·2 1 very professional, we train them in a way that 
22 works and s h o ws a lot of content and expert i.e 
23 around our product. So there's a lot of 
24 elements · tha t come to it and these brand 
25 strength stud i es show if you were to sell 
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if02 1 another company's product unde,r our name you 
2 would get a loot more money sold under ,that name 
3 that gives you the brand strength and that's the 
4 kin.d of statistics we look at to see if brand is 
' 5 "r'ea'lly premium and carries a lot of premium --
6 Q . Does the company regularly "perform 
. 7 studies to test its awareness in ~randstrengt~? 
8 A. I think we do once .~eai I thiAk 
9 we're going ~o do ever¥ six months I'm pot sure 
,1 0 at lea'st once a year. 
11 Q. Is those studies ~omething you're 
12 generally aware with? 
A. Yes. 
14 ' Q. What has the trend been as far as 
15 measuring the awareness and the brand strength 
16 of Rosetta Stone? 
17 A. It's been tremendous. 
18 Q. You can still do the two thumbs up 
19 you don't have to 
20 A. It's been great. Rosetta Storie 
21 when I started I!m trying to think. Well, it's 
22 gone up in terms of br.and awareness. It is 
23 brand awareness from somewhere around 20 percent 
2 4 to somewhere around 80 percent in the time I've 
25 been with the company . The strength of the 
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1 brand has been very strong. Our awareness has 
2 grown dramatici'lly . The interest for Rosetta 
:3 Stone t_he searches for Rosetta St'one ana, you 
4, know; that's success also led to us having an 
5 IPO which created even more awareness of the 
6 brand . 
7 Q. And 50 can you just,. ' just so w"e 
8 know what we're talking about, can you describe 
9 wh a t you talking about aided brand awarenes s? 
10 A. Aide.d brand awa:t;eness when I ask a 
r 11 group of people do you know Rosetta Stone and 
I 
12 they say yes or no. Do you know Berlitz, yes or 
;, 13 no. Do you know Pimsl eur r yes or no. . The 
14 second next is ~ay below us, I think j . t1s 
15 Berlitz, it's'in the mid ,·20s. 
16 Q. With respect to brand strength, 
17 how is th at measured in these studies? 
18 A. I couldn't give you all the ways 
19 we do it · but one of the ways we do it is' we ask 
20 people the question, if the description of a 
21 product say Berlitz product if this was sold by 
! . 22 Berlitz would .you buy it; would you trust it 
23 would you recommend it? Then we ~ut the Rosetta 
24 Stone name on it and we ask the same questions 
25 an d if the ' questions are answered more 
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